
Bush, Clinton wrap up nominations 
(AP) — Bill Clinton 

clinched the Democratic 
presidential nomination 
Tuesday and dueled Jerry 
Brown In California to close 
out the bruising 1992 pri- 

mary season. Thu Arkansas governor and Presi- 
dent Bush girded for a three-way race tins fall 

against Independent Ross Perot. 

The Texas billionaire wasn't oo any ballots, but 

voter surveys found strong support for his candi- 

dacy, especially in California. 
Presidential politics aside. Dianne Potnsieln 

and Ron Barbara Boxer were projected winners 

in California for the Democratic nominations to 

two Senate seats The current Senate contains 

only two women. 

Clinton added New Jersey, Ohio. Alabama. 
Montana and New Mexico to his primary victory 
column, and said his triumphs should be a warn- 

ing to ihe "forces of the status quo and forces of 

greed ... the [tarty's over, we’re in lor a change. 
We want our country back 

Clinton's support ranged from above (it) percent 
in Alabama and Ohio to Just below in Now Jersey 
and about 50 percent in Montana He also led in 

early returns from California With 2 percent of 

the precincts counted, Clinton had 50 percent 
and Brown 01 percent. 

Brown, winless since March, proclaimed his 

campaign a success. He said his t ampaign bad 
"never taken more than SI00 from anybody. 
That's a miracle. It's a revolution. And, It's going 
to challenge the lead of the Democratic party to 

gel back to the grassroots." 
Bush clinched the COP nomination long ago, 

and fashioned one lust string of primary triumphs 
over conservative rival Patrick Buchanan Ho ap- 

pealed for Republican victories tins tali lo end the 

"Washington lawmaking gridlock 
Perot, in an interview with ABC affiliate sta- 

tions, said his silent support came because "the 

American voters are concerned about keeping the 
American dream alive for the next generation 

His name was not on any ballot, but the rvit 

polls revealed remarkable strength, particularly in 

California Officials in Cincinnati reported some 

voters won* scratching his name onto the ballot, 
even though write-ins were not permitted 

The polls were enough to send shivers through 
office holders everywhere us they looked ahead to 

November CBS said tiH percent of Ohio voters 
said the country would be better oil it all the in 

cumbenls were thrown out In California, M> per- 
cent want to start over with new officeholders, 
and in New Jersey, t»t) percent do 

Ohio put Clinton over the top in the Associated 
Press delegate survey 

A post-primary lull seemed unlikely, either for 

the politicians or the pundits Bush s No I man 

in New Jersey William Palatum, said of the race 

to come "It’s too early to tell if Clinton or Perot Is 

going to be the main opponent In November To- 

day. it's Perot Tomorrow, it could Is- Clinton 
This is a game that's not been played before 

Democratic Chairman Ronald Brown said the 

party was ready for a fight. "Wo have a nominee 

and we have a tough nominee at that, he said. 
"We are in u general election mode This is not a 

rest period 
Clinton vowed an active several weeks before 

the Democratic National Convention in July as he 
sought to burnish his image at the same time he 
selected a running mute 

Bush had Siv;i million in the hank at the end of 
May, and has only until his own nominating con 

venlion in August to spend il Strategists hinted 
he might embark on a post primary television ad- 

vertising campaign to bolster his ratings 
Perot is still assembling a stuff and formulating 

issues, and may hold his own convention .is he 
tries to do what no one has over done. 

As for the pundits, there is no shortage of elec- 
toral College scenarios in which none of the three 
candidates wins a majority, throwing the election 
to the House. 
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Native American Student Union unit 
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University of Oregon News will be 

broadcast tonight at 5 on cable channel 11 

lapaneer Student Org*m*a»»«n will have 

elections lor pvaaidaffit and vtoa [wesidont 
today at 4 W p m tn KMU Cedar Room K 

Uhakha Tulka tinpoche. a Tibetan 
Buddhist meditation master. will give a 

public teaching on pu»H« aUon and healing 
tonight at 7 jo at the Unity Valiev Oiurch. 
the corner of MHh Avenue and Mil yard 
Street 
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COURSE 
Continued from Page 1 

sums havo yol to be made. 
Ibrahim Gassama. a Universi- 

ty law professor who has 

helped organize the course, 
said it is Important that stu- 

dents show support for such 
educational opportunities. 

"This Is a response to the 

Rodney King verdict, but it is 
also part of an ongoing concern 
about racial issues,” lit; said. 
"This is just the beginning. 
Hopefully, it will become part 
of our curriculum if It success- 

ful. 
“If we wunt courses such as 

this at our institution,” 
Gassamu said, "wo have to 

show ihul there's an interest in 
it. There were hundreds of peo- 
ple hero who went out und pro- 
tested (after the King verdict) I 

hope those snme people will 
sign up for this.” 

Tho course will focus on sev- 

eral different issues within the 
criminal Justice system. 
Gassama said, such as minor- 
ities and the death penalty; 
gangs and race; and juries and 
race. 

But there will also bo discus- 
sions about gay bashing and the 
abuse of women 

At least 30 people must regis- 
ter for the class to go on as 

planned, said Jane Gordon, as- 

sistant dean for student affairs 
at the law school. However, the 
course was not included in the 
summer schedule of classes, 
and that puls the organizers at a 

bit of a disadvantage. 
Those interested In register- 

mg for the course can ge! more 

information by calling the law 
school at 346-3853 

The course will run from 
June 23 to July 16 and will 
meet Tuesdays and Thursdays 
from 4 p m to 5:20 p.m and 
Wednesdays from 2:30 p m to 

4 20 p.m. 
The cost Is SI HO for under- 

gradual!-* und S2B0 for gradii- 
dii! students The course Is only 
being ottered pass/no pass 

Cassanta suld student* who 

go through the coursu will 
come out with u iieltor under- 

standing of racial Issues and 
how to work toward improving 
and changing unjust situations 
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ILLUSIONS 
1511 Lincoln 

Willamette Towers Bldg 

ny 
Don 

PERMS 

$29.95 
LOOP RODS SPIRALS 

Sterling at $39.95 
HAIRCUTS 

$a.oo 
Illusions • 345-181 

i.Good through .July 13, 1W2 Must prrsent coupon j 

'v t 
EARLY REGISTRATION l 

$2.00 OFF 
June 3rd and 4th, 2:30-4pm 

Summer Recreation Classes 

June 22 August 13 (8 weeks) 
Class DlLY 
Acmbtca/Bench Aerobic* MW 
Aembicw'Bench Ac rub tot UH 
Aerobic* 
Aerobic* M W 

Acrobicii * 

Circuit Training UH 
Abtininmaln Workout MW 
Hatha Y«»ga UH 
Hatha Yoga UH 
Weight Workout UH 

June 22 July 
Class Hill 
Swing M 
Ballroom Workshop M 
(intunnodiatc^advancod) 
Water Aerobic* UH 

Time Locution Loit 
7 00am Gvr220 $1« 
7 00am Gvr220 *1H 
12.30pm E*1 47 $1H 
b :30pm Ger 220 $1H 
ti 30pm (mt 220 tlM 
♦i 30pm E^l 4? $1H 
•4 30pm K*l 47 % IH 
7 00am KM 77 $1H 
5 30pm Esl 77 $IH 
12 30pm KnI 36 $IH 

16 (4 weeks) 
Time Locution I’OYl 
H 30 Kpin GvrX B50 $IH 
M M 30 GorX 1J50 $ 1H 

4 30 Gor $ 15 

Graduation 
is coming up! 
Don't miss the Graduation 
supplement on June 4th. 

« INVENTORY SALE!« 
If you ve been looking lo get your bands on an Apple* Macintosh* computer or printer, and you need it FASTnow ts 

the time to come to the Microcomputer Support Center. We have these items available for immediate delivery with many 

items at or below our cost! These prices are limited to our stock on band, and quantities are limited, so burry! 

Macintosh 1 ( 

2MB RAM, 
40MB HO 
Keyboard 
$999 

2MB RAM. 
40MB HD 

|512K VRAM 

$999 

Appit- la sc ̂ Writer I 1st 

PostScript. 8ppm 
laser printer 

300dpi resolution 
(urn be upgraded to the neiv 

LaserWriter Ilf and llg 

Macintosh llsi 

3MB RAM. 
40MB HD 

$1649 

5MB RAM, 
80MB HD 

$2187 

Apple Imaj'eWrilcr II 

Apple's classic 
tk>t-matrix printer 

Handles multipart forms 
and color documents 

$275 
jjiuuummamm , 

Microcomputer Support Center • 202 Computing Center 2 • Monday Friday 9am-5pm j 


